RESULTS
National Shiba Club of America National Specialty December 12, 2014
with OB/Ra recognition (Dec 11) and Agility recognition (Dec 12-14)

SWEEPSTAKES ~ VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
JUDGE: Mrs. Terrie Breen

SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Dogs
1/BSW 57 SAN JO JAMES BOND. NP 36219401. 01-23-14 By Ch San Jo Idol Eyes - Ch San Jo Lillith Fair. Owner: Leslie Ann Engen, Puyallup, WA 98371. Breeder: Lindsay Tompkins & Leslie Ann Engen.

3 63 RIVERVIEW'S RAMBLING MAN AT RANCHLAKE. NP 37296001. 01-20-14 By GCH Sunojo The Only Fish In The C - Ch Ranchlake's Taishi At Riverview. Owner: Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren, Tampa, FL 33603. Breeder: Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren. (Cindy Nelson, Agent).


SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes Junior, 12 & Under 18 Months Dogs.
A 19 JOGOSO'S NOTORIOUS TIME LORD AT KABERU CGC. NP 35424401. 08-16-13 By Jogoso's Catch Me If You Can - Jogoso's Double Dare. Owner: Chris & Liz Shaw, Santa Clara, CA 95051. Breeder: Susanne Ozasa.

3 61 HITORQ'S THE HUSTLER OF KESSAKU. NP 35928802. 07-07-13 By Ch San Jo Relentless Of Lamaitre - Ch HiTorq Imperial Year Of The Comet. Owner: L Pasquarello VMD & S Roble & A Gorman, Newburgh, NY 12550. Breeder: C Gursky & A Gorman & S Roble & L Pasquarello VMD.


SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months Bitches.
1 16 TAICHUNG WRAPPED IN RED. NP 36852001. 04-13-14 By GCH Kawamaisou's Secret Agent Man - Ch Taichung She's All That. Owner: Linda & Michael Brantley, Lubbock, TX 79407. Breeder: Laura Perkinson.


SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Bitches.
3 46 EVENSTAR KAISAKU SUMIE. NP 36384901. 01-09-14 By Ch Kazakoshi No Koryuu Go Yokohama Atsumi - Evenstar's Windcastle Deju Vu. Owner: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann, Houston, TX 77096. Breeder: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann.

4 48 EVENSTAR'S KIERI EMI. NP 36384902. 01-09-14 By Ch Kazakoshi No Koryuu Go Yokohama Atsumi - Evenstar's Windcastle Deju Vu. Owner: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann, Houston, TX 77096. Breeder: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann.
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes, Junior, 12 & Under 18 Months Bitches.**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>ROYAL'S NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION. NP 36813701. 12-02-13 By Ch Royal's Let Me Introduce Myself - Ch Royal's I Told You So. Owner: Pamela Peterson, Moscow, OH 45153. Breeder: Pamela Peterson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>DENGAR Q T PI. NP 36050101. 10-03-13 By Ch Dengar Go Diego Go - Ch Dengar Shego. Owner: Denise Garber, Flemington, NJ 08822. Breeder: Denise Garber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td>HI-JINX BLACK JYUUNIPER. NP 35542001. 09-01-13 By Ch Umewaka No Yuuzora - Ch Hi-Jinx Black Habit. Owner: Darryl Houser Chenoweth &amp; Tamara Houser, Wittmann, AZ 85361. Breeder: Patricia S Doescher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 7 Years & Under 10 Years Dogs.**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>GCH DENGAR SWIPER NO SWIPER. NP 18985602. 07-23-07 By Ch Suzuwaka Go Takahirosw - Ch Dengar Dora The Explorer. Owner: Denise Garber, Flemington, NJ 08822716. Breeder: Denise Garber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>NICHIBEI YUKIO GO KINMONSOU. NP 13757304. 06-25-06 By Ch Copperdot's Academy Award - Ch Nichibei Eishan Escapade. Owner: Andrea Walker Jason Walker &amp; Mary Beth Sako, Hampton, VA 23666. Breeder: Mary Beth Sako.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 10 Years & Under 12 Years Dogs.**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>CH CAPE COD'S NATIVE SON. NP 06754801. 06-01-04 By Ch Hitorq's Jiro Of Sullo - Ch Cape Cod's Aquinnah For Shore. Owner: Charleen Maxim, Waquoit, MA 02536. Breeder: Charleen Maxim.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 12 Years & Over Dogs.

1  69  CH HITORQ’S JIRO OF SULLO. NP 03963001. 11-01-02 By Ch Tomi No Hisa Mitsu Go
Gold Typhoon - Ch Yupiks Lil Bit O’Sass. Owner: Cheri I Sullo, Wakefield, MA 01880.
Breeder: Lisa Pasquarello DVM.

SHIBA INU. Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 7 Years & Under 10 Years Bitches.

1/BOSVSW  24  GCH RANCHLAKE'S AKI KOHANA. NP 17468301. 08-19-07 By GCH Tanasea's Tetsu
Go Taimatsu - Ch K Loto No Lucky Lady Ranchlake. Owner: Jeff & Cindy Nelson &

FUTURITY/MATURITY ~ JUDGE: Ms. Mary Beth (Betsy) Ross

SHIBA INU. Futurity, Junior, 9 & Under 12 Months Dogs.

1/  BFJP/GF  105  LEE-FEN ROSCKA'S ABSOLUTE JUSTICE. NP 36339702. 12-17-13 By GCH Lee-Fen's
An Everlasting Love - Ch Roscka's Maryoku. Owner: Carla Quigg Ross & Cheryl Lee

SHIBA INU. Futurity, Junior, 9 & Under 12 Months Bitches.

3  BFJP-OS  48  EVENSTAR KAISAKU SUMIE. NP 36384902. 01-09-14 By Ch Kazakoshi No Koryuu Go
Yokohama Atumi - Evenstar's Windcastle Deju Vu. Owner: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam &
Carolyn Kaufmann, Houston, TX 77096. Breeder: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn
Kaufmann.

2  62  LEE-FEN ROSCKA'S DIVINE DESIGN. NP 36339701. 12-17-13 By GCH Lee-Fen's An
Everlasting Love - Ch Roscka's Maryoku. Owner: Cheryl Lee Giffin & Carla Ross, Dallas,

SHIBA INU. Maturity, 18 Months & Over Dogs.

A  11  CH GOLDKRESS A HORSE WITH NO NAME. NP 32783902. 07-26-12 By Ch Raidon
Go Chichibu Misuzsou - Morningstar Princess Tamina. Owner: Lonita Kress, Lawrence,

SHIBA INU. Maturity, 18 Months & Over Bitches.

1/GM  50  GCH HORIZON HI-JINX CABERNETS DELIGHT. NP 31890901. 05-30-12
By Ch Kairi Go Ryukyu Uruma - Ch Hi-Jinx Black Denim CD. Owner: Letty Hughes &
Joelle Hughes, Nome, AK 99762. Breeder: Letty Hughes & Patricia S Doescher.
NSCA 2014 NATIONAL SPECIALTY REGULAR/NON-REGULAR CLASSES

JUDGE: Ms. Rita J. Biddle Esq.

SHIBA INU. Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months Dogs.


SHIBA INU. Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Dogs.

1/R 57 SAN JO JAMES BOND. NP 36219401. 01-23-14 By Ch San Jo Idol Eyes - Ch San Jo Lillith Fair. Owner: Leslie Ann Engen, Puyallup, WA 98371. Breeder: Lindsay Tompkins & Leslie Ann Engen.

2 63 RIVERVIEW’S RAMBLING MAN AT RANCHLAKE. NP 37296001. 01-20-14 By GCH Sunojo The Only Fsh In The C - Ch Ranchlake’s Taishi At Riverview. Owner: Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren, Tampa, FL 33603. Breeder: Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren. (Cindy Nelson, Agent).

SHIBA INU. 12 & Under 18 Months Dogs.


1 67 HI-JINX BLACK N BLYUU. NP 35542002. 09-01-13 By Ch Umewaka No Yuuzora Go Kosesou - Ch Hi-Jinx Black Habit. Owner: Lynn Perkins & Patricia Doescher, Rockton, IL 61072. Breeder: Patricia S Doescher.

SHIBA INU. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


SHIBA INU. Open, Red/Red Sesame Dogs.

A 19 JOGOSO’S NOTORIOUS TIME LORD AT KABERU CGC. NP 35424401. 08-16-13 By Jogoso's Catch Me If You Can - Jogoso’s Double Dare. Owner: Chris & Liz Shaw, Santa Clara, CA 95051. Breeder: Susanne Ozasa.


3 45 FOREST TROUBLE MAKER. 58433. 03-03-12 By Forest Juubee Try My Best - Forest Don’t Be Too Late. Owner: Zhi Jai Fan, Lubbock, TX 79407. Breeder: Lau Ka Wing.


2 93 RIVERVIEWS RISING SON TOKYO. NP 31027803. 01-14-12 By GCH Sunojo The Only Fish In The C - Ch Ranchlake Taishi At Riverview. Owner: Mary King & Vesta Hevia,

A 99 LEE-FEN'S SLEEPING POLICEMAN. NP 33710802. 09-01-12 By Ch Lee-fen's Tag Your It - Lee-fen's Bewitched Again. Owner: Cheryl Giffin & Treena Merks, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Lee Giffin.

WD 49 RWD 57

SHIBA INU. Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months Bitches.

1 16 TAICHUNG WRAPPED IN RED. NP 36852001. 04-13-14 By GCH Kawamaisou's Secret Agent Man - Ch Taichung She's All That. Owner: Linda & Michael Brantley, Lubbock, TX 79407. Breeder: Laura Perkinson.


SHIBA INU. Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Bitches.

2 48 EVENSTAR'S KIREI EMI. NP 36384902. 01-09-14 By Ch Kazakoshi No Koryuu Go Yokohama Atsumi - Evenstar's Windcastle Deju Vu. Owner: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann, Houston, TX 77096. Breeder: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann.


SHIBA INU. 12 & Under 18 Months Bitches.


3 64 HI-JINX BLACK JYUUNIPER. NP 35542001. 09-01-13 By Ch Umewaka No Yuuzora - Ch Hi-Jinx Black Habit. Owner: Darryl Houser Chenoweth & Tamara Houser, Wittmann, AZ 85361. Breeder: Patricia S Doescher.

2 72 RIVERVIEWS SAKURA KO AT MAJESTIC. NP 35222101. 07-20-13 By GCH Sunojo The Only Fish In The C - Ch Ranchlake Taishi At Riverview. Owner: Jeanne St John & Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren, Odessa, FL 33556. Breeder: Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren.

SHIBA INU. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


40 HILLSDALE SHALL WE DANCE. NP 35211701. 08-08-12 By Hillsdale Brain And Spirit - Hillsdale Misaki. Owner: Maureen Angerman, Liberty Lake, WA 99019. Breeder: Maureen Angerman.

3 46 EVENSTAR KAISAKU SUMIE. NP 36384901. 01-09-14 By Ch Kazakoshi No Koryuu Go Yokohama Atsumi - Evenstar's Windcastle Deju Vu. Owner: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann, Houston, TX 77096. Breeder: Myrrh & Stephen Haslam & Carolyn Kaufmann.


DENGER Q T PI. NP 36050101. 10-03-13  By Ch Dengar Go Diego Go - Ch Dengar Shego. Owner: Denise Garber, Flemington, NJ 08822. Breeder: Denise Garber.

CAPE COD'S ANDREA GAIL. NP 28481701. 05-22-09  By Ch Cape Cod's Yard Sailor - Ch Cape Cod's Perfect Storm. Owner: Charleen Maxim, Waquoit, MA 02536. Breeder: Charleen Maxim.


SHIBA INU. Open, Red/Red Sesame Bitches.

RIVERVIEW'S LADY IN THE RED DRESS. NP 33210503. 11-22-12  By GCH Sunojo The Only Fish In The C - Riverview's Scarlott Sunset. Owner: Vesta Hevia, Tampa, FL 33603. Breeder: Vesta Hevia & Dorothy Warren.

WE-SEDSO XTRAVAGANZA AT FORZA. NP 35085401. 03-02-13  By Ch Justa Massimiliano - Ch We-Sedso We Are The World. Owner: Kim Hoberg & Jytte Roschke & Brenda Richardson, Wichita, KS 67277. Breeder: Jytte Roschke.

WB 66  RWB  62

SHIBA INU. Veteran, 7 Years & Under 10 Years Dogs.


GCH ROSCKA'S BIJUTSU NO SOSAKU. NP 12304702. 09-20-05  By Ch Stammlocks Daikichi - Ch Shakori Evening Blessing. Owner: Brenda Richardson & Carla Ross, Wichita, KS 67277. Breeder: Carla Ross.

SHIBA INU. Veteran, 7 Years & Under 10 Years Bitches.


GCH MIDNIGHT SUN COPPER AKAINAMI CD RE. NP 13013102. 05-04-06  By GCH Sagewood Tsunami CD VCD1 TD NA NAJ RN - Ch Taichung All That Jazz AX AXJ RN THD. Owner: Dwane Anderson & Susan Anderson & Jenny Anderson, Anchorage, AK 995073920. Breeder: Janet & Michael Johnson.

**SHIBA INU. Veteran, 10 Years & Under 12 Years Dogs.**

1 87 **CH CAPE COD'S NATIVE SON.** NP 06754801. 06-01-04 By Ch Hitorq's Jiro Of Sullo - Ch Cape Cod's Aquinnah For Shore. Owner: Charleen Maxim, Waquoit, MA 02536. Breeder: Charleen Maxim.

**SHIBA INU. Veteran, 10 Years & Under 12 Years Bitches.**

1 60 **CH LEE-FEN'S BEWITCHED AGAIN.** NP 04815305. 09-19-03 By Ch Lake Hills Catch Me If U Can - Lee-Fen's Lucea Luvs You. Owner: Cheryl Lee Giffin, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Lee Giffin & A & J DeBraganca.

**SHIBA INU. Veteran, 12 Years & Over Dogs.**

A 41 **CH FERROSE GOOD WILL HUNTER.** NM 94261301. 08-07-02 By Ch Frerose Stoned Cold - Frerose Sophie. Owner: Frederick O Duane, Manning, SC 29102. Breeder: F O Duane. (Diane Murphy, Agent).

A 69 **CH HITORQ'S JIRO OF SULLO.** NP 03963001. 11-01-02 By Ch Tomi No Hisa Mitsu Go Gold Typhoon - Ch Yupiks Lil Bit O'Sass. Owner: Cheri I Sullo, Wakefield, MA 01880. Breeder: Lisa Pasquarello DVM.

**SHIBA INU. Best of Breed Competition.**


14 **GCH MIDNIGHT SUN COPPER AKAINAMI CD RE.** NP 13013102. 05-04-06 By GCH Sagewood Tsunami CD VCD1 TD NA NAJ RN - Ch Taichung All That Jazz AX AXJ RN THD. Bitch. Owner: Dwane Anderson & Susan Anderson & Jenny Anderson, Anchorage, AK 995073920. Breeder: Janet & Michael Johnson.


18 **CH RODELS CRIMSON TIDE AT TORII.** NP 32082802. 03-09-12 By GCH Three Ships To The Wind - Ch Cabanterra Divine Dahlia At MR2. Bitch. Owner: Tom & Sandra L Rolenaitis & Janeen Ruge, Aspers, PA 17304. Breeder: Sandra L Rolenaitis & T Harris & G Burch & F Daum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>GCH KIRALIA'S RISING ABOVE THE MADNESS. NP 31821202. 05-17-12 By Ch Kurokoma Go Fuji Hachimansou - GCH Kiralia's Enter Into The Madness. Dog. Owner: Kimberly &amp; Jere Quallio, Mesa, AZ 85204. Breeder: Kimberly &amp; Jere Quallio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CH ROYAL'S IN YOUR WILDEST DREAMS. NP 33189401. 12-02-12 By Ch San Jo Wild West - Ch San Jo Katie Bar The Door. Dog. Owner: Pamela Peterson, Moscow, OH 45153. Breeder: Pamela Peterson &amp; Leslie Engen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>GCH KUMI ONE TEN SOLDIER. NP 19314703. 02-02-08 By Ch Tenkai Go Ryuu Kyuu Uruma - Ch Kumi's Summer Fling. Dog. Owner: Pamela Peterson, Moscow, OH 451539670. Breeder: Tia McLaughlin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50  **GCH HORIZON HI-JINX CABERNETS DELIGHT**. NP 31890901. 05-30-12 By Ch Kairi Go Ryuku Uruma - Ch Hi-Jinx Black Denim CD. Bitch. Owner: Letty Hughes & Joelle Hughes, Nome, AK 99762. Breeder: Letty Hughes & Patricia S Doescher.


60  **CH OAK'S BLAME IT ON THE BOSA NOVA.** NP 29660102. 08-24-11 By GCH Sunojo The Only Fish In The C - Oak's Party Girl. Bitch. Owner: Patricia Rosado & Elizabeth Cruz, Bellevue, FL 34420. Breeder: Patricia Gilliard.


83  **CH DENGAR HEADS UP.** NP 33094101. 06-11-12 By GCH Dengar Swiper No Swiper - Ch Kwontumleap I'm It At Dengar. Dog. Owner: Denise Garber & Donna Garber & Dawn Clerico & Kirsten Clerico, Flemington, NJ 08822. Breeder: Denise & Donna Garber.

85  **CH LEE-FEN'S ADDICTED TO LOVE.** NP 26638502. 02-14-10 By Ch Roscka's Kokoro No Sensai - Ch Lee-Fen's Bewitched Again. Dog. Owner: Cheryl Giffin, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Giffin.

87  **GCH LEE-FEN'S AN EVERLASTING LOVE.** NP 26638503. 02-14-10 By Ch Roscka's Kokoro No Sensai - Ch Lee-Fen's Bewitched Again. Dog. Owner: Cheryl Giffin & Kylie Soafer & Amy Young, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Lee Giffin.

89  **GCH KARI-ON'S TOMMY LEE JONES.** NP 28928101. 01-09-11 By GCH Dragon Houser Mr Jones - Ch Kari-On's Stop'N Traffic. Dog. Owner: Darryl Chenoweth & Tamara Houser, Wittman, AZ 85361. Breeder: Darryl Chenoweth & Tamara Houser.


## RESULTS, CONT.

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BOW</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>BOBOH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIBA INU. Stud Dog.**

1. **GCH LEE-FEN'S AN EVERLASTING LOVE.** NP 26638503. 02-14-10 By Ch Roscka’s Kokoro No Sensai - Ch Lee-Fen’s Bewitched Again. Owner: Cheryl Giffin & Kylie Soafer & Amy Young, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Lee Giffin.

**SHIBA INU. Brood Bitch.**


**SHIBA INU. Brace.**


2. **GCH MIDNIGHT SUN COPPER AKAINAMI CD RE.** NP 13013102. 05-04-06 By GCH Sagewood Tsunami CD VCD1 TD NA NAJ RN - Ch Taichung All That Jazz AX AXJ RN THD. Owner: Dwane Anderson & Susan Anderson & Jenny Anderson, Anchorage, AK 995073920. Breeder: Janet & Michael Johnson.

1. **CH LEE-FEN'S ADDICTED TO LOVE.** NP 26638502. 02-14-10 By Ch Roscka's Kokoro No Sensai - Ch Lee-Fen's Bewitched Again. Owner: Cheryl Giffin, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Giffin.

1. **GCH LEE-FEN'S AN EVERLASTING LOVE.** NP 26638503. 02-14-10 By Ch Roscka's Kokoro No Sensai - Ch Lee-Fen's Bewitched Again. Owner: Cheryl Giffin & Kylie Soafer & Amy Young, Dallas, GA 30132. Breeder: Cheryl Lee Giffin.

**SHIBA INU. Owner-Handled Best of Breed Eligible.**


14. **GCH MIDNIGHT SUN COPPER AKAINAMI CD RE.** NP 13013102. 05-04-06 By GCH Sagewood Tsunami CD VCD1 TD NA NAJ RN - Ch Taichung All That Jazz AX AXJ RN THD. Owner: Dwane Anderson & Susan Anderson & Jenny Anderson, Anchorage, AK 995073920. Breeder: Janet & Michael Johnson.

19 **JOGOSO’S NOTORIOUS TIME LORD AT KABERU CGC.** NP 35424401. 08-16-13 By Jogoso’s Catch Me If You Can - Jogoso’s Double Dare. 

21 **CH IMPERIAL CRIMINAL MIND AT IMARI.** NP 35928801. 07-07-13 By Ch San Jo Relentless Of Lermaitre - Ch HiTorq Imperial Year Of The Comet. 

22 **LESAND’S KARMA AND EFFECT.** NP 37998301. 06-01-14 By Katai No Kurotaka Go Kobushisou - Ch LeSand's Jean Louise Finch. 

26 **GCH SHOWBOAT’S GAMMA RAY AT NIKONIKO.** NP 35484301. 07-29-13 By GCH Marma’s The Wizzard - GCH Showboat Zeta Jones. 

27 **GCH KIRALIA’S RISING ABOVE THE MADNESS.** NP 31821202. 05-17-12 By Ch Kurokoma Go Fuji Hachimansou - GCH Kiralia's Enter Into The Madness. 
Owner: Kimberly & Jere Quallio, Mesa, AZ 85204. Breeder: Kimberly & Jere Quallio.

28 **CH CAPE COD'S CATCH OF THE DAY.** NP 28815701. 04-01-11 By GCH Sullo's Kurokuma Of Greenwood - Ch Cape Cod's Perfect Storm. 

35 **DRAGON HOUSE BLOODOFAWARRIORHEARTOFACLOWN MA'SAAKI.** NP 33288602. 10-13-12 By Benii Ken's Ransho - Dragon House Vera Wang. 

37 **GCH RANCHLAKE PRACTICAL MAGIC.** NP 34155302. 03-07-13 By GCH Sunojo The Only Fish In The C - GCH Ranchlake's Heavenly Chocolate. 

38 **CH HONOVI LOKELANI KABERU GO DES-MAR.** NP 34491202. 05-21-13 By GCH Kobushisou's Justa Draco Rosso - Ch Pendragon Karma Miasia Electric Lady. 

44 **CH RED WINGS XENA WARRIOR PRINCESS.** NP 25801701. 03-07-10 By Ch Beniryu No Shin Yo - Ch Red Wingd Ramblin’ Rose. 

50 **GCH HORIZON HI-JINX CABERNETS DELIGHT.** NP 31890901. 05-30-12 By Ch Kairi Go Ryukyu Uruma - Ch Hi-Jinx Black Denim CD. 
Owner: Letty Hughes & Joelle Hughes, Nome, AK 99762. Breeder: Letty Hughes & Patricia S Doescher.

51 **GCH K-BAR’S HEARTBREAKER.** NP 30701601. 12-07-11 By Ch Kazakoshi No Koryuu Go Yokohama Atsumi - Ch K-Bar’s Light My Fire. 

53 **GCH KAWAMAIASOU’S MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AT NIEL-SAN.** NP 21140801. 09-16-08 By Ch Kawamaisou’s Ken’ichi - Ch Yoshihime Go Izumisou. 

56 **SULLO’S SEDONA OF GREENWOOD.** NP 29968501. 04-15-11 By GCH Sullo’s Aka Of Greenwood - Ch Sullo’s Meiko Of Greenwood. 
Owner: Cheri L Sullo, Wakefield, MA 018804353. Breeder: Cheri Sullo.

58 **DENGAR Q T PI.** NP 36050101. 10-03-13 By Ch Dengar Go Diego Go - Ch Dengar Shego. 

61 **HITORQ’S THE HUSTLER OF KESSAKU.** NP 35928802. 07-07-13 By Ch San Jo Relentless Of Lermaitre - Ch HiTorq Imperial Year Of The Comet. 
ACHIEVEMENTS IN COMPANION EVENTS

While not officially part of the NSCA Events, we recognized Shibas which competed in Companion Events and congratulate them on their achievements.

Results for Shibas competing in Orlando Dog Training Club Obedience/Rally Trial Thursday, Dec 11. Scores in these trials considered as NSCA Obedience/Rally High Scoring Shiba in Rally Qualified. Score 81 CH HORIZON KLONDIKE KATE. NP25796101. 4/19/2010. Bitch. Shiba Inu. By Kazakoshi No Sakuracou Go Yokohama Atsumi - CH Hi-Jinx Black Denim CD. Breeder/Owner(s): Letty Hughes,

AKC Agility Invitational (Dec 13-14) Cumulative scoring over event period High Scoring Shiba in Agility
Mark Giles with ‘Wesley’ (Nozomi's Dread Pirate Roberts) After 4 rounds, 6th place overall, finals eligible. 4 runs with no faults, cumulative time: 128.77 seconds